Shop order fracture rate as a risk factor for strut fracture in Björk-Shiley CC60 degrees heart valves.
Previous studies have implicated a number of characteristics that predict strut fracture in Björk-Shiley convexo-concave heart valves, including valve size and position, opening angle, and weld date. This study examines whether the specific batch (shop order) with which a valve is associated during manufacture is related to the risk of fracture. Our case-control study of CC60 degrees valves obtained detailed information on the manufacturing characteristics of 147 case and 1094 control valves used. Shop order fracture rate for each valve (percentage of other valves in the same shop order with a fracture) was obtained from the research database maintained by the valve manufacturer. Shop order was associated with fracture risk. Valves originating from shop orders with the highest two categories of fracture rate were at approximately twice the risk of fracture as other valves, after accounting for the effect of known risk factors. Shop order information may provide additional data for assessing the likelihood of valve fracture in individuals being considered for prophylactic explant of heart valves.